
Dear Friends & Local Business Owners, 

For the last 9 years, we’ve been raising money for 

breast cancer research and several families who have 

been affected by this disease. With the generosity of 

friends, family and local businesses around our area, 

we’ve raised over $56,000 since the inception of “Pink 

Days” in 2012. This annual event began as part of 

the Invincibelle Spirit Campaign for a Cure, a nation-

wide fundraiser, but has grown into so much more for 

us at GreenScapes. We’ve met so many amazing, 

brave and strong people through this event, and 

they’ve all become life-long friends.  

What does this event entail?  

VIPink Night kicks off the weekend on Friday September 24th at 5pm. The amazingly talented, Whitesboro 

native, Tim Britt will be back with his mix of tunes influenced by the Dave Matthews Band, Simon and Garfunkel, 

Marc Broussard, Mumford and Sons and James Taylor. Throughout the night, sample local wines and brews, 

along with delicious foods from a local restaurant. In an effort to maximize the potential of this wonderful cause, 

Pink Days will extend into the weekend with chances at raffle prizes and PINK specials throughout the Garden 

Center.  

With our goal of making the most impact that we can in the name of such a worthy cause, we gather donations 

from amazing local business and friends for our extensive weekend-long raffle. Over the last 9 years, the raffles 

were a great success with some very creative baskets. Past donors such as Carmella’s Cafe, A&P Master Images, 

The Olde Wicker Mill, Bagel Grove, and the Utica Zoo have made such an impact with their tremendous 

donations.  

To celebrate our tenth year, we want to add to the event. During the Pink Days weekend last year, we hosted a 

food truck during the day on Saturday and it was a big hit! For this year, we’d like to expand on that idea.  

We’re looking for several trucks and/or carts to join us Saturday September 25th at GreenScapes Garden 

Center. On a beautiful September day, the foot traffic in the Garden Center is amazing, and during Pink Days, is 

even better. If participation in this worthwhile cause is something you are compelled to assist with, you can sign 

up today to be a vendor, for which we would be most appreciative. Participation includes features on our 

website, press releases, and other social media outlets, which have garnered increased exposure with the success 

of our event over the last several years.  

We at GreenScapes greatly appreciate your support; whatever form it comes in. The success of this event will 

be attributed to the participants and the generous people and businesses in our community. Your time and 

participation will help raise funds and help bring awareness and research resources to the individuals who run 

the risk of developing breast cancer at some point in their life or are currently fighting this disease.  If you’d like 

to join us for this event, or donate to our raffle, please fill out and return the attached forms. 

Thank you in advance for your support! 

Mollie Wadsworth 
Mollie Wadsworth 

Marketing Manager & Landscape Designer / Pink Days Event Coordinator 

Mollie@GreenScapesGardenCenter.com 

https://springmeadownursery.com/about/invincibelle-campaign/
https://timbrittlive.com/
https://www.boulevarddinerny.com/
mailto:Mollie@GreenScapesGardenCenter.com


 

I Want to be a Food Truck Vendor! 

 
 

Business Name: ___________________________________ Phone: _______________________ 

 

 

Address: _________________________________________ E-Mail: ______________________ 

 

 

_________________________________________________ 

 

 

Contact Name: ___________________________________  Food Type: ___________________ 

 

 

Please complete this form and send it back as soon as possible. Upon receipt of your 

completed form, you will be guaranteed a spot in our parking lot for the event day. We are 

open 8am to 3pm on Saturdays, so you are welcome to set up anytime after 8am and we ask 

that you are closed up by 2:30pm.  

 

❑   I won’t be able to participate, but I’d love to make a donation! 

(please enclose with completed vendor form) 
 

❑ Monetary Donation  ❑ Raffle Prize  ❑ Other: _________________ 

 

 

 

Phone: (315) 736-8733 

Fax: (315) 736-1976 

E-Mail: Mollie@GreenScapesGardenCenter.com 

Mail: GreenScapes Garden Center & Landscape Co. 

 Attn: Mollie Wadsworth 

 48 Old Mohawk Street 

 Whitesboro, NY 13492 

 

 

Thank you so much for your support! 

mailto:Mollie@GreenScapesGardenCenter.com

